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The haunting grandeur of
impress i ons .

the Mersey creates

its

own unforgetCable

were the
To earlier generations the Mersey and its tributaries
essence, the life-spring
of Liverpool and of a whole host of to$/ns
in the textile and industrial belt of the Nort,h West.
The
And
the
the

tra<iing pre-eminence of Liverpool grew because the Mersey flowed.
engineering achievements of
in the 19th century the brilliant
Manchester City fathers linked that City' via the Mersey to
sea, and with the sea to increased prosperity.

In every wdy, the great waterways of North West England contributed
essentially to the growing indust.rial strength of the region as
Britain donrinatedthe world's trade
But tooay the river is an affront to the standards a civilised
society should demandof its environment. Untreated sevage,
polLutants, noxious discharge all contribute to water conoitiorrs
and environmental standards that are perhaps the single most deplorpart of England.
able feature of this critical
No
The trading patterns of Ehe port have changed dramatically.
longer is the river a highway of sea-going and coastal activity.
The dock transport industry has seriously declined.
It will never
b e b o r n a g a i n t o a n y c o m p a r a b l . es c a l e o f a c t i v i L y .
But as the Mersey served in ils time a great Erading purPoser so
ways.
in another generation, it can serve again - but in different
l o r e b u i l d the urban areas of Ehe North West !.reneed t.o clean and
clear the ravages of the past, to recreate the opportunities and
attributes that attracted earlier generations to come and live there
and invest there.
From
The great challenge is novi the Mersey and its tributaries.
its source well to the east of Manchester to the sea beyond Liverpool
we must aim f or much cleaner water.
This objectiverwhich t,ril1
provide an incentive for the location of industry that needs clean
waterr gives purpose to the restoration of the banks and the riverside. It encourages the restoration to full use and beauty of the
m a n yw a t e r s i d e p l a c e s n e g l e c t e d o v e r t h e y e a r s .
This.is a challenge for a generation.
The commitment of the North
W e s tW a t e r A u t h o r i t y , w h i c h I w e l c o m e , i s v i t a l .
But bhis is also
an opportunrty, a focus of attention
for local authoritv and

privabe industry,
- which is rarely

for voluntary trust
offered to so large

and individual
a communiey.

enthusiast.

A ltersey basin restored to a guality
of environrnental standards
fit
for the end of t,his century will be of incalculable
significance
in the creation of new employment.
The leisure and recreation
industries
alone will see to that.
will
find
The conservationist
legion opportunities
to convert and restore the declining
industrial
heritage,
to re-introduce
the trees, plants and bird life
long since
banished by a hostile
environment
I can think

of no more exciting

challenge

for

the decades ahead.

L.Uft
MICHAEL HESELTINE

I}ITRODUCTION
ani commercial
the industrial
1. The River l,lersey rarasthe maln artery for
end of this
ei'ther
at
developnent of the North west, much of i.t concentrated
a^nc
of
l{erseysi'i'e
short river in ld,rat a3.e now the two great conr:rbations
the
llersey
an'1 relate'r ca'nals,
Greater lrianchester. tlith its tributaries
- but alsot
use a^n'1for transport
ustrial
in
a.nd.
i.omestic
grovi,ied. water for
of
price
the
So
for bearing an u"otto"= volume of waste'
r:nfortr:nate1y,
despoliaa'nc'
pollution
economic developnent has been highr with gross water
to tr:rn their backs on the
tion of the banks leatling the tor"rns ana cities
natr:ral focus'
their
watercourses vdrich could. otherwise have been
2 . C r r e r t h e } a s t g e n e r a t i o n m u c h h a s b e e n i . m p , r o v e d . S e ' r e r a g e a n d s e w a g eAuthority
the North I'Iest Water
treatment works have been replaceri or enl:a"nced by
haye been reducel'
d'ischarges
i.ndustri.al
lirect
a31 their preii.ecessors.
in Greater liia'nchester
schemes
Along the ba3ks, the riger valley improvement
open 1a"nd-withj'n the
of
fingers
ani elsewhere ha'e begun to tra.nsform sucb
exarnple',has sbown
for
grbanr fabric.
On the estuary Otterspool Promenad'e,
a'nd
i'niiustrial
And
ldrat ca.n be done to open up access to tne waterfront.
catchment'
the
parts
of
commercial frontages a;.e te:.ng improved in rrarious
work enougb for perhaps a'nother
3. However, a gteat deal lemains to be done:
the nost polluted estuary and river system in
ttre lqersey is still
pneration.
of supporting fish
the IJK. Almost a third of the river length is tncapable
rivers anil ca^nals
main
an4
il the est'ary
t"p shows water qr:ality
i;":--(tir"
remain far too
there
of the catchment, as assessetl in 1t8O). On the baaks
T.he.poor Auality of the estrrary is
1a3.1 asa.tuitaing=.
maJayareas of aerelict
J6velosnent io ba{Iv neeieJ'
i;Ti;-;E6iot:.c
a maj6i.-*isinEJn{iG
in itself
papes outlines the present state of the u'atercor:3ses
4. This consultation
that are now taking
ascL their banks, anr,l mentj.ons some of the improrrements
bring the river
p1ace. But rt emphasizes how far there is to go in or'ier to
in the UK' It ralses
system as a whole up to the stanlards enjoyeC elsed:ere
such questions as:
- 83€ the most affected.
Problems?
- how nruch will

it

it

to tackle

these

a1l cost?

- ldro shoula PaY for
- how long 'rrilI

people reacl-y a^nd.willing

it?

take?

-rftatpartcarrbeplayerj.bythedifferentbodiesintheptrblic'
private a.nd voh:ntarY sectors?
- ieow best can co-ord.ination
be ensureC?

of effort

a.nd continrring

comroitment

convene a liiersey Conference in the
5. The Secretary of State intenCs to
action'
f'rther
lp"ing of 1983 tt p'rsue these lssues, e.'ii to stimulate
specific
ani
views
general
both
gi-vlng
Responses """ "o11girt before then
for
It is hoped. that the conference will act as a springboari
proposals.
the
The heart of ttre matter, of cor:rse, is the state of
renewecl progress.
turns'
paper
now
the
that
It is to this, in more detail,
water itselr'.

IIATER qUATITY

llne Estuary
a. The river basins irai.ning to the l{ersey estr:ary stretch frour the Pennine
moo1,s to llallasey a.nd.from Accrington to Crewe, covering sone {1100 sqna.re kilogver fi.ve million
people live in this areat one qr:arter of them in
metres.
por quaLity of vrater
The pa.rticr:lar1y
bord.ering the estrrary.
the riistricts
loal compounCed'by the
in the estuary is the result of a very high poUuting
a wid.e, shallow basin leaC.iRg to a na$ow
of the estuary itself:
configqration
With the ebb a.ncl flow of the tid.e it can take 30 days for pollution
outlet.
- Eowley l.Ieir, Waa'rington - to clear the mouth
limit
entering at the tidaI
[the
kilometres
&w?,/r
at
llamowsnr 47
7. The estuary cr.urently receirres - rntreated. - the d.omestic sexra€9r trade
a3d other toivns on the
frour Lirrerpool
eff|:ent
a.n,l sqrface qater rpn-off
ulban area
They comprise by far the largest
shor€s.
tiverpool
and Wirral
in this
There are nearly J0 outfalls
d.ischarges in the IK.
with pntreatei
polluting
heaw
Upstrean tbere are fi:rther
lower part of the estr:ary alone.
and from Ell.esnere Port with its
Ioad.s fron 1{a.rrington, Runcortr and tlifuss;
As ueLI as the lriereeyr both the l.ia.nchester
petro.-chenical
conBler at Stanlow.
pollution
load vrhicht
an aCd.itional
introduce
Weaver
the
Ri.ver
a^nd.
Sirip Canaf
estuaryt
the
into
discharges
d.irect
tbe
with
courpared
srall
thou6! relatively
the
pol.lution
is
loar1
of
general
steasure
A
substantial.
is nevertheless
water
the
in
rnatter
of
waste
d.ecomposition
the
arnor:nt of oxygen use'l up in
oxygpn dema^ndn(gOO). lhis oxygen d.ema.nriin the estuary is
the trbiochenical
from 340 torures/day in 1.)12 to 27O torutes/day in
halre
fallen
to
estimated.
1976, bqt then to have risen a4ain to 2gg tonnes/d"ay by 1981 - a Large reducd.ischarges having been offset by a significa.nt
direct ind.ustrial
tion'in
increase in the assessed. discharge of r:ntreated sewage fron public sewers.
8. llhe resrrlt is that offensirre solids - often a.n agglomerati.on of crude sewagBt
d.ischarges - befoul the banks of the estr:ary.
fat an4 oi.l mainly from intustrial
loadt
steruning from the pollution
(on occasions veryacute),
Oxygen deficiency
rdricb can be persiseffh:ents
can-leai to smell and., together with i.niustrial
many forns of aquatic life.
nrarkedly restricts
tent a.nd.lnrhaps toxic,

lltre Rirrer System
comprises the trlearrel,
some 1150O kiLometres,
9. 1!he l,lersey system, totalling
Tane a.nijLGoyt.
such as the Inrellr
with its tributaries
and. the Hersey itself
particularly
in
tbe Perurinest
qr:ality
high
of
ant,
Iviany of the hea,lwaters atre
howeverr 1ie
gtrblic
iiownstrean,
provirie
supply.
water
to
impor:nC.ed.
a
haye been
polluted..
grossly
polluteil
are
of
r*rich
1lO
kilometres
of
rivers,
55O kilonetres
shortt
and
genera.lly
in
volurne
small
this pollution
ar€
[lre rivers receiving
arises from
Trie pollution
so their flow consists largely of treated. effluent.
Authoqityrs
ciischarges (d.espite the Water
of d.irect ind.ustrial
a lrirle variety
policy of encouraging inC.ustr;r to Cischarg€ to public ser,rers)1 from wealcnesses
sewage
in the publi.c se$ersi anl from the need for better-than-conventional
l,ia,ny local nblack spotsrt with higitly
treatment works to procluee clea.n rivers.
pollutel
operation of storm sel{age overflows
water are caused. b;r the perststent
but in dry
from overloacled. olcl sewerage systems, not only in storrn concitions
baily affected'
The Greater l;ialechester area is particularly
r,eather as wel1.
b.r this problem.

4

is for much of the length of the rtverst
10. poor though the roater qr:ality
was
a generation ago. The trfater Authority
it
than
Leal
great
better
it is a
nest trurk sewersr a.ncrrehabilitatea
mer.\y
pre,lecessors
have
bui.lt
a.nd.their
The results
treatment works.
inproyed
or
to
ne6
o1i ones, carrying selfa€e
of
in*ustrial
d.ischarge
in
the
red.uctions
with
together
of this work,
in the oxygen iema,nd of the River liersey as
axe sirorvn in a fall
effL:ents,
't0 years ago a.nd to a tenth
gr:arter
of its level
to
a
it enters the estr.nry
2O years a6o. And tbe average aslouJxt of Cissolved' oxygen
of itslevel
fras risen
in a healthy river)
(necessary to slpport plant and a^ni.rnallife
last 20 years.
the
over
satr:ration
of
tUart
iror a complete absence to more
54"

Fut':re

Action

11. In spi.te of these i.nprovements a gfeat deal remains to be done in tbe
On the estuary
estr:a.r1r a1d. the rtvers to bring them up to acceptable standard's.
sorks.
treatment
to
taken
and
the many cnrie d.ischarges need. to be intercepted
a.nd
system
seweragp
F\:rther work is needed inla,n'i to modernize the old
Tnroughout the area incj.ustrial
capacity.
treatment
provide add.itional
d.etergent ani food.stuffs
paperr textiles,
aisctrarges - from the petro-chemicalr
care (a.nd. lrrhaps substana31 mary others - ma+/leIl need slncial
iadustries
or toxic.
that may be persistent
expense) to d.ea1 lrith pollutants
tial
12. 1[tre scale of resor:rces, an,i of ti-ne, need.ed.to complete this work are
ciebate. But, meandriler l*rat
rnatters on dttch the paper seeks to stinulate
pla.as
Authority?
the
l'Iater
polters
of
and investment
are the

Powers a.nd Investrnept
13. Since reorga^nisation of tbe water i.nd.ustry Ln 1974 the North'i{est l'Iater
for the nra.na4ementof the whole water cycle
have been responsible
Authority
basins in La.ncashire
of the lilersey catchment (as well as of the other rirm
for the qr:aIity of
Thus they have comprehensive responsibilit.y
a^nd.Cumbria).
Tney have powers
a.nd related canals.
its estuary an,i tributaries,
the riger,
(subject to sone limitations)
and. duties with regard. both to airect d.ischarges
as a major ciischarger
by inJustry an,l commercer ed to their own activities
from public selters and from nunerous sewage treatment works.
via outfalls
I

t
I
t
t
I

t

guality
set envirorlnental
14. tlater authorities,
after local consultation,
to reflect
agreed. plans for the futr:re use of the water: for examplet
objectives
These quality objectives
as a source of ,irinking water or for recreation.
to be avai'lable for innprovementt
involve a jucgement of the resor:rces likely
own capital inrestrnent plans.
ancl in turn provi.le a basj.s for the authoritiesr
They also give a guide to both existing
ancl potentiaL new inaustry as to
discharges.
of tra,-le effluent
in the qi:ality
improrrenents v&ich may be require*
Cocument
15. In 1978 the North I'lest tr"Iater Authority
issueC their consultation
the
enl
by
be
long
for
operations,
to
term
objectives,
thei-r
achieveC
on
all
quality
water
specific
Subseqr:ently they have aCoptei
of the century or beyonl.
which include improving the I'iersey catchment rivers to Class 2
objecti'res,
(fair,
supporting coarse fishing)
ani, for the estuar;r, the interim objective
fouling by soliis anJ. ensuring there is enougir dissolveC oxygen
of eliminating
preparing an accelerated
are currently
to prevent smeLl. The Authority
objecti.ves.
progralnme towar'j.s achierring their ruater quality

16.

There are two mearrs of achieving

the nece ssaJ1r imProvements: -

- po$rers of regulation;

t*rether by the Authority
- caPital expenaituret
d.ischarges.
ovrn
its
in improving

or by iniustry

Powers:
a
conEents to dis_char*sr. petmitting
17. Regulation is by water authority
choice
have.a
Industry w'i11 often
of effluent.
an,r q;ntity
girr.r qLrity
river
or d'irect
pubLic
se$er
a
eitber
betneen
of d,ischarge
!=::*O*"t
lo.PTT
tt" case of d.iscbarges to a seiler th1.Au]boritv'iaake"cha'rgps'
;; ;;it"--I4
d'ischarges t9 water there
Owr direct
some pre-treatment.
and nay stipulate
to
controlsr.
legislation:
control unler eristing
:.s only p"rii"f
?T11*
waters
or,et aischarges to non-tida'l
those governing sewers, are available
a'nd' ti'tal' ri'ers'
iato estr:aries
1!ti0
since
begun
discharge;
anci org a,4y
qua'1ityt
pre-l!o0
d.ischargBs? so long as they remain r:ncba.nged' in qu.antity and
substantially
rrra, :,o ih" """e- of the llersey, contribrrte
are uncontrolred.-Department
pollution
In Februa^ry this year, holurerr-the
load.
overaI]
to the
of
PolLution
the Control
annor:nced. a 4-yeap prograrune to inrplenent Part II of
all d'i'spofier
to control
full
g:ive
auihorities
nater
wilf
Ac+, 1)le, rdricl
some
ena'ble
It will also
esfuaries and. coastaL waters.
charges io rirrers,
controls
consents to be revoke,i er,rentr:.a11y. It is intend.ed' to phase ia tbese
from JulY 1983.
as required,
onn d'irect discharges to
18. l[here a,re a1so, of course, the Authorityrs
siorm sewa€9 orrerflows a"nd setragp treatment
outfalls,
llater - fronr selrr
as those for
to the same regUlati'on
subject
generally
f,bese are
works.
of State'
Secretary
of
the
control
the
unier
they
are
except tfiat
industry,

Investment:
qr:ality objectivest
19. Tighter consents, to acbiew higher environnental
r,rill harre to redr:ce or treat tbei'r
dischargprs
Inaustriat
cost glol€irr
will
thougb technological
or pa.y higlrer charges to tAe Authority,
own effh:ent
for
provid'e
opportr'uities
plant
may
change a^nd.the normal replacement of
Authorityts
The
to
industry.
a;rd. sprea'iing out costs
re,luJing pollution
policy Is-to encourage inrLustry to d.ischarge to public se!{efs rather tha'n
to water, atta titi" in, tura calls for gfeat inprovements to the
i:."eclty
own setrers and treatment works if a sustained improvement in
Authorityrs
Among the inporta"nt qr:estions raise,l by
is to be achieved.
r,uater qr:ality
to
this paper iL tlat of the time scale over which it wout.l be reasonable
j.npose
industry.
upon
burcien
uffeasonable
an
tigirten consents so as not to
on
improvements could. mean considerable d.irect costs falliag
Sif,zrificant
the
gressures,
and
competitive
which is already facing severe
in.Iustry,
mad'e by inctustry to
contribution
of not end.angering the vital
inportance
Reactions from
recognised.
prosperity
fully
is
the arears employment a.n.i
period-s anri the
tirne
different
over
feasible
ts
oa what
inciustry tirerefore
examine* in
closely
be
will
a.nd.
sought
much
costs involveC are very
Iikely
prograrilne.
d,ral'ring up a^r\y future
an.l their preiecesthe $orth r,test rrlater Authority
ZO. As mentioneii earlier,
river qr:ality in
improvements
sors have alreaiy brought about substantial
to improvei sewerage an.t sewage treatment works (for instancet
largelir,fue
the
.*ong many other exarnples, over E4Osrai orrpent prices has been spent at

Dar4lhuJ-meworks in &ianchester o.rer the past 2J years; aJrJ t12n at Bolton).
0f cor:rse, the Authority have rnany other calls on investment - arising,
for example, from their responsibi-lity
for water supply.
Ani, on se$rerate
urgent attentlon
a^nctseroage treatment,
has hai to be given in recent years
to renovating J.ere1ict sewers. Althougb this will bring some benefit to the
rivers a^nL estuary, quality
imgrovements in themselrres have had to take a
lower priority
tha^n this work.
21. ltrerrertheless, within their overall investment progranne, the Authority
p1a.n to bui.ld- on the improvement to water qr:ality alreariy achieveii.
On the
estrrary they have started on some E17On of investment by 1995. This will go
a si.gnificant
way towarCs elirninating
objectionable
solids ared sme1l - the
Authorityrs
minimum objecti.ves for the estuary - by intercepting
ar:.d treating
(As part of this work,
all the present r:ntreatecl selrage flow on both shores.
projects costing t1 lm harre already begurl on the upper estrrary - at Runcornr
Wid.nes an.i Ellesmere Port),
22. Inla"nd, the Authority
spenL about 4q" of their total capital expentritr:re
on sel/tlerage aJId selJage treatment works for the liersey catchment.
Although,
as pointed out earlier,
thj.s is Cirected primarily
at other problems such as
sewer d.ereliotion,
many of the projects wi.1l help to improve water qr.rality.
Ttrese include t3Om of i-mprovernents r:nd,er way or plar:ned. at treatment works
in trlhaley Bri,ige, Eccles, Hyd.e and Brrry.
23. But cr:ment plans malce only limited. progress towaris the Authorityrs
longterm objectirre of raising all rivers a.nd.canals to class 2 (fair quality).
The Authority
are preparing their own more d.etailed consultation
iiocument on
how to achieve this objectirre: very preliminary estimates suggest that expendj.ture of the order of {,2rOOOmmigbt be neerlel to bri.ng the entire sewetage
a.nd. sewage treatment system up to the requi.rel. stan.lard.
24. The private sector niIl be massively
and. the rirrer systern because construction
of total expenditr.re - will be r:ndertaken
The Authori.ty are horrever Ciscussi.ng with
the private sector could. be involvei
also

i
I

I
I

t
I

t
i

I

I
i
J

I
I
I
I

j.nvolved in the work on the estuary
- rdich will accor:nt for perhaps !S
aLmost drolly by private contractors.
the Government the extent to which
in other aspects of the work.

!.

?
!,

ll
l

IITPROVq.SI'IT5 SIOTTGTiTE BANICS
ate
investment of tlre North tr'Iest Water Authorj'ty
25. 1"ne por,rers anL capital
b;r
they
are
but
up the Slersey,
obviously of pararnorrnt importanrce in clealing
response
a
involve
will
Tlre total process of renewal
no neaJls the drole story.
to opti.rnun
in terrns of 1a.nd-use imgrorrements along tbe banks and a restoration
use of botb rrater aa:l bordering land.
ind.eed of their inter-de1rn26. The id.ea of such conplenentary ingrovenents,
l'Iest for the nomentt
Nortb
the
outside
Looking
dence, is Ilell establisbe,l..
of tbe Tbanes througlt
that
i's
case
spectacrdar
most
protatty
the best lsrovrn a,nd
tbe
Mersey it may
with
comparigon
For
exaruple.
one
only
it
is
ionO.on;-but
be more relevant to look at anotber aorthe3n ri'ver, the Sme.
in drich the prbarr section of the $me was virtually
27. lbom a sitr:atioa
ant oIEn setrer, and. the barrks grossLy neglected, there has been a combined'
A prograarne of najor interceptor
effort
at irngioveu,ent o\rer nearly 20 years.
a
r:ntier ray; a.ad - folloring
]tell
is
works
treatment
new
serfi)rage wor[" anl
paralleledt
projects
harrc
riverside
Banks
tbe
on
consulta.ntts report
$rae
nrg $me riverthese imlrovenents tn uater qua.lity.
sr indeed. anticipated,
sid.e work has ma^n;raspects, a.nd' involves all sectors: d'erelict laod reclanration;
- wj'tb a
r:nder the inaer city Partnersbip
the Q;r:aysid.e Regeneraiiott iroject
centret
exhibition
of public anC porivate fi:nd.ing of such scheneE as a!'
nixture
improvements
derrelolments and environmental
and recreational
bousing, tortrist
inlnovements ia coajr:nctioa rith the loca1 Civic TnrEt.
geo"r"Iiyi
and industrial
of tbis kind. is tbe rray in drich
28. llhe halfunark of successful olnratious
Mutua1
pull togetber towar'is comnon objectives.
a1l sectors ani interests
if
exanpler
for
benefits:
pressures a,uil encourageneat are followeC. by sbaretl
derrelolments
ba.nkside
ihe water beconses rrseable for water sports, rrarious
are like1y to come. l[he North West Cor:ncil' for Sport and
and. ingroyenents
pointe'l to the
on nater recreation,
ia their 1980 strategy relnrt
Recreation,
Ehese
quali'ty
improve'
rater
in the lower I'iersey sbould
maJry opporir.nities
waterfor
outlets
a.lod
repair,
for yacbt storage anC
inclu,ie dock facilities
to study in more d'etail tbe
The Council erpres"Li their intentioa
skitng.
its associatei waters
a.nC'
estr.:ary
of the liersey
problems anc potential
a,nri increased
at llari'ngton,
sports
r'rater
for
possibi,lities
(i;;i;i"J
irpott""rt
forryar.l.
brougbt
be
now
slrould.
work
Such
use of the Weaver).
29. It is of the essence of the task that other grogfamnes sbou1C also benl
in the ,l.irection of watersid.e inprovements. In this connectiont
their efforts
projects-of
in the Irlersey catchment, mention should. be maiie of r:rban fri,nge
fbre
organrisation'
their
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